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MIL-I-6870 lnspec~ionRequirements,Nondestructive,

forAircraftMaterialsandParts
MIL-L-9909 Light,Ultraviolet,MetalsExamining
MIL-C-45662 CalibrationSystemRequirements
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MILITARY

MIL-STD-41O NondestructiveTestingPersonnel
QualificationandCertification
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MIL-I-6868E

(Copies of specifications, standards,

required by contractors in connection

functions should be obtained from the

directed by the contracting of ficer. )

drawings, snd publications

with specific procurement

procuring activity or as

2.2 Other publications. The following docwnencs form a part of

this specification to the extent specified herein. Unleis otherwise

indicated, the effect on date of invitation for bids or request for

proposal shall apply:

ANSRICAN SOCIETY FOR TESTING AND MATSR2ALS (AS’IM)

ASTM D 96 Water and Sediment in Crude 011s snd Fuel Oils

(Application for copies should be addressed to the American Society
for Testing and Materials, 1916 Race Street, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania 19103, )

AFfSRICAN WELDING SOCIETY (AWS)

AWS-A. 2.2 Nondestructive Testing Symbols

(Application for copies should be addressed to the Naval Publica-
tions and For!ms Center (Code 1051), S801 Tabor Avenue, Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania 19120. )

(Non-Government requests should be addressed co the American Welding

.%clety, 345 East &7th Street, New York, New York 10017. )

SOCIETY OF AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEERS ASROSF’ACE M4TERIAL SPECIFICATIONS

AMS-2300 Premium Aircraft Quality Steel Cleanliness,

Ilagnetic Particle Inspection Procedure

AJIS-2301 Aircraft Quality Steel Cleanliness, Magnetic

Particle Inspection Procedure

ANS-2303 Aircraft Quality Steel Cleanliness Martensicic

Corrosion Resistant Steels, !iagnecic Particle

Inspection Procedure

AMS-3040 Magnetic Particle Inspection Material, Dry

Method
AMS-3041 Magnetic Particles, Vet Method, Oil Vehicle

AMS-3042 Magnetic Particles, Wet Method, Dry Powder
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MIL–I-6868E

MIS-3043 MagneticParticles,WetMethod,OilVehicle
AerosolCanned

AMS-3044 MagneticParticles,Flourescent,
WetMethod,DryPowder

I AMS-3045 MagneticParticles,Flourescent,WetMethod,
OilVehicle

AMS-3046 MagneticParticles,Flourescent,WetMethod.
oilVehicle,AerosolCanned

I (ApplicationforSAEpublicationsmaybeobtainedfromtheSocietyof
I AutomotiveEngineers,Inc.,485LexingtonAvenue,NewYork,NY.,10017).

(Technicalsocietyandtechnicalassociationspecificationsand
standardsaregenerallyavailableiorreferencefromlibraries.They
arealsodistributedamongtechnicalgroupsandusingFederalagencies.)

I 3. REQUIREMENTS
I 3.1Responsibilityforinspection.Unlessotherwisespecifiedinthe

contract,thecontractorisresponsiblefortheperformanceofall
inspectionrequirementsasspecifiedherein.Exceptasotherwise
specifiedinthecontract,thecontractormayusehisownoranyother
facilitiessuitablefortheperformanceoftheinspectionrequirements
specifiedherein3Indessdiszppr~vedhych.ec?verrxcezc.~~~rfi.r.mrn.mt““...........-
reservestherighttoperformanyoftheinspectionssetforthinthe
specificationwheresuchinspectionsaredeemednecessarytoassure
suppliesandservicesconformtoprescribedrequirements.

3.2Inspectionofsteelmillproductsforcleanliness.Whenmagnetic
particleinspectionisspecifiedonapplicabledocuments,therequirements
ofAMS-2300,AMS-.23O1,orAMS-2303maybeapplied.However,inspection
ofthesematerialstodetectrejectableconditions,shallbein
accordancewiththerequirementsofthisspecification.

3.3Inspectionoffabricatedparts.Componentpartsshallbeinspected
bymagneticparticleasnecessarytomeetreliabilityrequirementsclf
thecontract.Applicabledrawingsoro~herdocumentsinaccordancewith
MIL-I-6870requirementsshallspecifytheacceptablesize, concentration,

andorientationofdefectsinhigh-andlow-stressareasinfabricated
parts.Thecomponentdrawingorapplicabledocumentshallalsoshow:
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MIL-I-6868E

(a) MethOd Of magnetization including magnetizing current, type,
magnitude and direction.

1. (b) Method of particle application.

(c) Type of particle (dry or wet visible or wet fluorescent).

(d) Concentration of suspension.

When the entire surface of the part is not inspected, the area of the

part for inspection shall be’ identified in accordance with AWS-A.2.2.

3.4 Manufacturing processes. When manufacturing processes are involved

which may in any way adversely affect the quality of the material or

part, such as fnrging, heat treating, plating, cold forming, welding,

grinding, straighteni~g, machining and prnnf loading, inspection shall

be per fomed subsequent to such processes. When certain processes are

involved which mav in anv wav interfere with this inspection. such as

heavy deposits of ’chromih o; nickel electroplating, ~he inspection sha,ll

be performed prior to and after such operations. Coating thicknesses

shall not exceed 0.005 inch when magnetic particle testing for flaw

detection.

3.5 Record of inspection. The results of each magnetic parcicie

inspection shall be recorded. All recorded results shall be identified,

filed, and be made available to the procuring activity, and shall be

traceable to the specific part or lot inspected. Unless otherwise,

specified records shall be retained for a period of two years.

Qualification of inspection personnel. All magnetic particle

;;~pection personnel shall be qualified in accordance with MIL-5TD-41O.

4. EoUIPFiSNT

4.1 Other equipment. Equipment other than that specified herein ❑ay be

used, subject to approval’ of the procuring activity.

4.2 Cleanin&. Parts and materials shall be free of all surface scale,

paint, grease and other materials that would’interfere with the

inspection process.

4
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MIL-I-6868E

4.3Magnetizingapparatus.MIL-M-6867establishesthebasic
requirementsformagneticparticleequip~nt.Equipmentwhichcan
fuifillthemagnetizingrequirementsofMIL-I-6868adequatelyforthe
configurationofthematerialofpartsinspectedandwhichincludes
thenecessaryrequirementsforsafeoperationisconsideredadequate.

4.3.1Apparatusforcircularmethod.Apparatusforthecircular
methodshallbearrangedtoinduceamagneticfluxinthepiecebeing
testedbymeansoflow-voltage,high-amperagecurrentpassedthrough
thepieceorthrougha conductorwhichpassesintoorthroughahole
in chepiece.

4.3.2Apparatusforlongitudinalmethod.Apparatusforthelongitudinal
methodshallbearrangedtoinduceamagneticfluxinthepiecebeing
testd by placingthepieceinthe”magneticfieldbetweenthepolesof
electromagnetsorinacoilcarryingsuitablecurrent.

4.4Lightingapparatusandintensities.“

4.4.1Visibleparticletechniques.Theinspectionareashallbeequipped
withwhiteorvisiblelightwhenvisibleparticletechniquesareused.A
minimumof200footcandlesofwhitelightisrequiredforadequate
inspection.Theintensitiesofwhitelightshallbemeasuredatthe
surfaceoic’nepartsundergoingiil=p=~ti~r~.

4.4.2Flum’escentparticletechniques.Fluorescentmagneticparticle
inspectionshallbeperformedinadarkenedboothwithamaximum
ambientwhitelightlevelofapproxima~elytwofootcandles.The
inspect~on a~aa ;hallbeequippedwithblack
withMIL-L-9909.Theintensityoftheblack
atthesurfaceofthepartsbeinginspected,
Inc.ModelJ-221meterorequivalent.Elack
beaminimumof800pw/cm2at15inchesfrom

4.4.2Tim%interval.Whitelightiritensity

light(s)inaccordance
lightshallbemeasured
withUltraVioletProducts,
lightintensitiesshall
thepartsurface.

measurementsasspecified
in4.4.1shallbeaccomplishedduringamaximumallowabletime
intervalof60days.Whenblacklightsareinuse,lightintensity
measurementsas specifiedin4.4,2shallbeaccomplishedduringa
“maximumtimeintervalofoneweek.

I
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4.5 Demagnetizing apparatus. The demagnetizing equipment shall be

capable of demagnetizing all inspected parts to a satisfactory level.

The level of demagnetization shall be determined with field indicator::

which give approximate quantitative readings of 1.5 oersteds per

division. Demagnetized parts shall not produce readings exceeding

2 units or approximately 3 oersteds. More stringent requirements

reflecting component utilization shall be specified on the drawing or

applicable document.

5. PRoCESSING NATERIALS

5.1 Nagnetic particle materials. All magnetic particle materials

utilized for inspection shall meet the requirements of ANs-3060, 3041,

3042, 3043, 3044, 3045, or 3046 (whichever is applicable for the type

of particles being used).

5.2 Material performance. The magnetic materials used in the process

shall be capable, when tested in accordance with 7.1. 2,0f detecting

at least the outer holes in the sensitivity ring (Figure 2) as

defined by the Table below. The material shall produce suitable contrast

for the intended application and shall be nontoxic.

TABLE 1. Ring specimen indications.—.

Type of Minimum Number of
Suspension Amperage Holes Indicated

Non flourescent, wet 1400 3

2500 5

3400 6

Dry Powder 1400 4

2500 6

3400 7

Fluorescent 1400 3

2500 5
3f400 6

6
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5.1.1Liquid.Theliquidusedasavehicleforcarryingthemagnetic
substanceforthewetprocessshallbea lightoil,suchaskerosene,
conformingtoVV-K-220,a drycleaning$olvent)conformingtop-D-680S
oranequivalentacceptabletotheprocuringactivity.Whenapproved
hytheprocuringactivity,waterwithaninhibitorandawetting
agentmaybeusedasa liquidvehicle.Althoughvirtuallyalloil
vehiclesorwaterconditionedwithwettingagentshavingaslightblue
fluorescence,liquidvehiclesforfluorescentmagneticparticles
shallbeessentiallynon-fluorescent.Theuseofwaterbathson
cadmiumplatedsteelswithtensilestrengthabove180ksiis
prohibited.

5.2.2Suspensions.

5.2.2.1Visibleparticleconcentrations.WhentestedInaccordance
with7.2.1.1,thevolumeofvisiblemagneticparticlesshallbe1.0
to2.4ml.,unlessotherwisespecified.

5.2.2.2Fluorescentparticleconcentrations.Whentestedinac-
cordancewith7.2.1.1,thevolumeoffluorescentmagneticparticlesshall
be0.1to0.5ml,unlessotherwisespecified.

5.2.2.3Viscosity.Totalad+itionofallmaterialtotheliquid
vehicleshallnotraisetheviscosityofthesuspensionaboveamaximum
of5.0centistokesatanytemperature,atwhichchebathmaybeused.

5.2.2.GSuspensionscontainingbothfluorescentandvisiblemagnetic
substancesshallnotbeused.

5.3DryProcess.Themagneticpowdersusedinthedryprocessshall
becapable,whentestedinaccordance”with7.1.2,ofdetectingatleast
theouterholesinthesensitivityring(Figure2)asdefinedby
TableI. (SeecommentsonParagraph5.1).Thepowdershallproduce
suitablecontrastfortheintendedapplicationandshallbenontoxic.

6. PROCEDURE

6.1Cleaningbeforetest,Thesurfaceofallmaterialsandparts.—
shallbefreefromgrease,oil,rust,scale,orothermatterwhichmight
interferewiththeproperd!.stributionandconcentration,orwith
intensity,character,ordefinitionofthedepositofthemagnetic
substance.Allsmallopeningsleadingtointernalpassage$or
cavitiesshallbeplugged.Pluggingmaterialsshallnotmaskedges
Ofopenings.Note:Intheeventthatamaterialsuch as a

7
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1’

lubricantoranti?.eizecOmpound is removed which is required for

functional or other reasons, the ssme material(s) shall be reapplied

in accordance with the applicable engineering drawing or specifications.

Paint and other coatings shall be removed unless otherwise specified by

the procuring ac.tivitY.

6.2 Kaskin&. Uhen the possibility exists that the suspension

msy damage certain components of the part,, as, for example, certain non-

metallic, effective masking, including fa~ing surfaces, shall be used

co prevent contact vith the suspension.

6.3 Circular magnetization.

6.3.1 A central conductor of as large a diameter as practical shall be

used in all cases where inspections of the inside surfaces of cylindri-

cally shaped parts .is required. A central conductor shall also be used

for circular magnetization of other shapes, vhen applicable. KeeF the

cencral conductor against one side of the part as shown in Figure 1.

The distance along the circumference effectively magnetized is approxi-

nrstely four times the diameter of the central conductor. When the enkire’

circumference is not magnetized at one time; inspect the entire circum-

ference by repositioning the cylinder on the conductor allowing for

aPproxi~tely 10 percentmagnetic field overlap.

AREA OF MAGNETIZATION 7

I

FIGURE 1. Circular magnetization.

8
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6.3.2Whereitisnecessarytopasscurrentthroughthepartitself,
careshallbeexercisedtopreventburningattheelectrodecontact
areas.Allcontactareasshallbeclean,partsshallbemountedbetween
contactplates,andsuitablepressureexertedtoinsureelectrical
contact.Useofcopperbraidedpadsbetweentheelectrodesandthe
partisrecommended.Whenpractical,largeandheavypartsshallbe
mountedinsuitablefixturestoinsureproperorientation.

6.3.3Magnetizingcurrentsappliedby“headshots”shallbza
minimumof1000amperespersquareinchofcrosssectionalarea.
Magnetizingcurrentsthroughthecentralconductorshallbea
minimumof1.5timesthatrequiredifthepartitselfwasplaced
betweentheheads.

6.3.4Unlessotherwisespecifiedinthepurchaseorderorcontract,
flexiblecablesshallnot beused.toinducecircularmagnetization
becauseofthedifficultyoforientingthecableparalleltothepart.

6.3.5Contactprodsshallnotbeusedonaerospacecomponents.

6.3.6Springloadedcontactclampsshallnotconductmore~han
800ampereswhenclampeddirectlyonthepart.

6.4Longitudinalmagnetization.

6.4.1Whenpartsarebeingmagnetizedbyuseofa coil,they
shallbepositionedwithinthecoilandasclosetothesideofthe
coilaspossible.

6.4.1.1Whenusinga coil,andthepartispositionedonthebottom
insideofthecoil,thecurrenttobeusedintheinspectionshallbe
calculatedfromthefollowingequation:

1=

I=

N=

L=

K, where
‘(N) (1/5) ‘

coilcurrenttobeused,amps,

numberofturnsinthecoil,

partlength,inches.Forpartslongerthan18inches,L
shallbeassignedamaximumvalueof18inches.

9
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D = Part diameter, inches,

K = constan’t (4S,000)

5.4 .1.2 The following table gives

iive turn coil:

I
I

TA3LE 11. Typical coil shot

——..___ .—
(1-j

‘4%7’Liiti(’!l.i!4

INCHES

8

12

12

16

10

18

lli

and

typical coil currents fOr ~

coil.

(D)

PART DIAMETER

IN INCtiES.-—

4

3

2

2

1

1-1/2

1

currents (amperes) for a five turn

L/D

RATIO

?..
4

6

8

10

12

16

22. s00

11;250

7,SOo
5,625

L, 500

3,750

3,214 I
4

2

1

1

,500
,250

,500
,l?~
900
750
643

6.4.2 in insure comn Ietc insv,~ccion. successive over lappin~
Sh,,cs s!,fill he used in parts rtiat are longer

axis lengt!] pi,,s 12 iiches (6 i!]chcs on each

6.4.3 Three ro five turns sh~ll be employed

formed with cable,

than the coil

end of coil. )

for hand held ,oi]s

6.5 ~n<tic fI(,X dc!~s~. Flux density may be mcssurcd for Lhe

devc!opm, r,c of ir>sp<ction cccltniqc$c.s f!.,.high .Lress Ir(?.Is. !:,C

flux drn?;ty and direction may he measured on the surf,ce of the

part if :he instrum?ntat; on I,sed is rendered insensitive IO masnetic

iicl.,s in air.

b.ti application of psrtirles.

5 ,6.1 h,?t recess. For other than s ~a,+.?ebott Jes or scroscli cans. . .
clrc.ul:,Ll tt,c suspension for .at least 15 minutes he for,, I?.t,inninr

llj
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inspection.Forthecontinousmethod,thesuspensionshallbeapplied
tothepiecesbyhosingorimmersionsothatallsurfacestobeexamined
arethoroughlycovered.Fortheresidualmethod,thesuspensionshallbe
appliedbyimmersion.Inresidualimmersionapplications,partsshall
beremovedcarefullyfromthesuspensiontoavoidwashingoffthe
indications.

6.6.1.1Continuousmethod.Themagnetizingcircuitshallbe
closedjustbeforethesuspensionisdivertedfromthepart.A minimum
oftwoshots”ofmagnetizingcurrent,each1/2to1secondinduration
shallbeapplied.

6.6.1.2Wetresidualmethod.Thepartshallbemagnetizedbythe
applicationofzshotsofcurrent,eachatleast1/2secondlong.After
thecurrenthasbeenturnedoff,thesuspensionshallbeapplied,either
byhosingorbyimmersioninthesuspension.Theresidualmethod
shallbeusedonlywhenspecifiedbytheprocuringactivity.When
alternatingcurrentisauthorized,thecurrentshallnot beemployedwith
theresidualmethodunlessthesourceofthemagnetizationcurrentis
equippedwitha suitablysynchronized,timedinstrument,adjustedto
preventtheopeningofthemagneticcircuit,exceptduringthesecond
quadrant(90°to180°phaseangle)ofthecyrrentwaveform.

6.6.2Dryprocess(notforuseonaerospacecomponentswithoutthe
specificapprovaloftheprocuringactivity.)Thepowders’;l;;llbe
.?prayedordusteddirectlyontheareatobeinspectedandexcess
powderremoved.Amoreuhiformdistributionofthepowdermay
beobtainedbylightlyvibratingthepart.Careshallbeexercisedin
avoidingexcessiveuseofpowderbecausesuchusewillinterferewith
effectiveevaluationofdefects.Careshallbeusedinremovingexcess
powdertoavoiddistributingindicationspresent.ForLhecontinuous
method,themagnetizingcircuitshallbeclosedjustbeforeapplicationuf
powde”randshallremainclosedduringanysubsequentblowing,tappingcr
vibrating.Fortheresidualmethod,thepieceshallbemagnetiz(ri,after
whichthemagnetizingcurrentshallbeturnedoffandthepowderapplied
asdescribedabove.

6.6.3Thewetcontinuousprocessshallbeusedwheninspectingfor
discontinuitiesonthesurfaceandjustbelowthesurface,suchas
nonmetallicinclusiotisfound”inallrolledsteelproductsandinforg~~gs?

11
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1“

I

I

I

and tight shallow defects s!lch as grinding or fatigue cracks, which

afford a minimum of magnetic flux leakage.

6.7 Inspection

6. 7.1 Detection of discontinuities. Magnetic particle inspection shall

be performed in such manner as to assure Satisfactory detection of

harmful discontinue ties ilaving axes in any direction. A complete magnetic

particle inspection test shall consist of multiple magnetizing and inspec-

tion operations so conducted that the magnetic lines of force will be

transverse, insofar as is practical, to any discontinuity that may be in

the piece. Special viewing aids: mirrors, horoscopes, high intensity

lamps, etc. will be used for viewing interior areas of parts not readily

accessible for normal viewing by inspector.

6. 7.2 Irrelevant indications. Particles will adhere to certain local areas

created by such design factora as keyways, drilled holes, and abrupt

changes of section. Operators shall be acquainted with these and
o:her irrelevant indications arising from these changes in geometry and

shall be able to recognize them in an inspection.

6.7.3 Removal of discontinuities. Discontinuity indications in excess
of the ~Pecified magnetic particle quality level will be reported. If

it is established that such discontinuities will not be removed by

subsequent machining operations or other suitable mechanical removal

techniques, the pares shall be rejected. Dimensions and tolerances on

a~plicable drawings or other publications shall be referred to in all

cases. All parts which have had discnntinuities removed by machining
shall be reinspected to assure defect removal.

6.8 Dercapnecizat ion. Demagnetize parts or material berween successive

magnetizing operations whenever the residual magnetism interferes k,ith
the interpretation of indications. In addition, dema~,netize ,all parts and

&ster ial after completion of roagneLic particle inspccc ions. rcrf(,m

demagnetization as follows:

h,8.1 When using an AC demagnetizing coil, hold the part about one

foot in front of the coil and then wave it S1OU1Y and steadily through

[he coil and at least three feet beyond the end of the unit. Repeat this

process several times if the part does not readily lose its residual
magnet ism. Rotate and tumble parts of complex configuration while passing
through che field of the coil.

I
i:
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6.8.2Whena 30pointautomatic
demagnetizethepartinthesame

reversingDCdemagnetizingunitisused,
positionasitwasmagnetized.The

reversingDCcycleshouldberepeateduntiltheresidualmagneticfield
isdepleted.

6.8.3Afterdemagnetization,testpartswithamagneticfield
indicatoratseverallocations.Testpartsofcomplexconfiguration
atallsignificantchangesingeometry.Demagnetizedparts-shallnot
producedeflectionsexceeding2unitsor about3oerstedsonthefield
indicatorafteralldemagnetization.

6.9Cleaningafterdemagnetization.Themagneticsubstanceshallbe
completelyremovedfromallpartsafterinspectionanddemagnetization.
Careshallbetakento thoroughlyremoveallplugsinholesandcavities.

6.10Marking.Partswhichhavemetthemagneticparticleinspection
requirementsshallbemarkedinaccordancewikhtheapplicabledrawing,
specification,’purchaseorcier~contract,ora$specifiedherein.Marking,
asspecifiedherein,shallbeappliedinsuchmannerandlocationasto
beharmlesstothepartandsoastoprecluderemoval,smearing,or
obliterationbysubsequenthandling.Whensubsequentprocessingwhich
wouldremoveidentificationisplanned,theapplicableparagraph6.10.5
symbolshallbeaffixedtotherecordaccompanyingtheparts.

6.10.1Etching.Unlessotherwisespecified,partsshallbemarked
byetching,employingfluidsandapplicationmethodsthatarenotdetri-
mentaltothepartasawhole.Caremustbetakentopreventanypotential
partdamageresultingfromtheetchfluid.

6.10.2Impressionstamping.Impressionstampingmaybeusedwhere
permittedbytheapplicablespecificationsordrawings.Impressionsshould
belocatedinareasadjacenttothepartnumber,wheneverpracticable.

6.10.2.1Weldbeads.Impressionstampingshallnotbeusedonweldbeads
since”thispracticecancausestressrisersinweldmentswhichmayresult
in fatiguefailure.

6.10.3Dyeing.Whereetchingorimpressionstamping”isnotappropriate,
identificationmaybebydyeingtheentirepart,orusingarubberstamp
withdye.-

13
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6.113.4 Other means of identification, such as tagging, may be

applied to parts such as completely ground and polished balls, rolle,-?,

pins, and bushings; for which the construction, finish, or functional re-

quirement preclude the use of etching, stamping, or dyeing.

6.1.0.4.1 Bolts ar.cinuts may be identified as having met the re-

quirements of magnetic particle inspection by conspicuously ❑arking each

package.

6. 10.5 Symbols for inspected parts. Uhen specified, each item

which has been inspected and accepted shall be marked as follows :

(a) When stamping, etching, or dyeing is applicable.

the symbol M shall be employed, either by itself

or in a circle or an ellipse. In addition, the sym-

bol shall also identify the facility doing the

Magnetic Particle inspection.

(b) Wren dyeing is applicable, green dye shall be em-

ployed.

(c) When tagging or labeling j,sapplicable, a statement

that the parts conform to the magrietic particle in-
spection requirements s’naii ‘b* inciud. d 00 the tag

or label

7. QuALITY CONTROL

7.1 Equipment and procedures. The effectiveness of equipment

and procedures established by tbe prime contractor to be used by his com-

pany and his sub-contractors in performing magnetic particle inspection on

a given Part or types or partS shall be checked at intervals established by
the prime contractor. Such check shall be made bv utilizing a

simulated part containing fabricated defects, a part or parts in which.

defects have been found by previous magnetic” particle inspection, or the

Ketos tool steel ring as described in 7.1.2. l%e above test shall not be

used to indicate the concentration of the suspension.

7.1.1 gquipmenr output.

lb
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7.1.1.1Stationarymachines.Pulselengthtimersshallbesetfor1/2
to1secondunlessspecifiedotherwise.Machineammeterreadinszsandcali-
brationreadings,as-determinedwitha calibratedammeter/shunt-
combination,shallbemadeatintervalsasspecifiedinMIL-c-45662
toinsurecontinuedaccuracyoftheequipment.Resultsshallberecorded.I Variationsexceeding~10percentshallnecessitaterepairorreplacement.

7.1.1,2Yokes.ACelectromagneticyokesshallhavea deadweight
I liftingp~of atleast10poundswitha spacingof3 to6inches.DC

electromagneticorpermanentmagneticyokesshallhaveadeadweight
liftingpowerofatleast30poundswitha 2 to4 inchspreador40
poundstitba 4 to6inchspread.

I1 7.1.2Systemeffectiveness.ThegeneraleffectivenessofDCmagnetic
particleinspectionshallbecheckedatintervalsnotexceedin~1week
byexaminationofasteelringwithknowndiscontinuitiesass~own
inFigure2. TheringshallbefabricatedfromAISI01Ketostool
steelwithRockwellBhardnessbetween90and95.Theprocessshall
beevaluatedbyuseofthewetcontinuousmethodwithcircular
magnetizationappliedbyusingtheamperagelistedinTableIthrough
a one-inchdiametercentralconductor.Theminimumnumberofholes
requiredtobevisibleontheouteredgeoftheringisasindicatedin
TableI,

7.2Suspension.

7.2.1Concentrationtest.Thesuspensionasdeliveredonthe
partshallbetestedformagneticsubstancecontentbythefollowing

I methodat8hourintervalsorshorterinternalsifspecifiedbythe
primecontractor,Themethodoftestshallbeasfollows:

I (a)Runthepumpforatleast30minutes.
I

(b)Filla 100-mlgraduatedcentifugetubeasspecified
inASTMD-96,to the100-mlmarkwithsuspension
directlyfromthehoseorotherdeviceusedfor
applyingittothepartinaninspection,orfrom
animmersiontank.Demagnetizethesuspensionif
considerednecessaryandletitstandfor30minutes
toprecipitateoruntilthesolidmatterisapparently
alldown.
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FICURE 2. Ring specimen with artificial sub-surface

discontinuicies.

(c) Read the volume of the precipitate in the graduate.

The volume shall be in accordance with 5.1..2. Results

shall be recorded.

7.2.2 Contamination test. Each 30 days or at a shorter interval if

specified by the procuring activity, the suspension shall be tested

for contamination as follows:

(a) Perform steps (a) and (b) Of 7.2.1.
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(b)Examinetheliquidabovetheprecipitatewithblack
light.Theliquidshallnotfluoresce.

(c)Examinetheprecipitate.Iftwodistinctlayerscanbe
seen,readthevolumeofeachlayer.Thetoplayer
volume(contamination)shallnotexceed50percentofthe
bottomlayervolume(magneticparticles)norshallit
fluoresce.

7.2.3Testforwatersuspension.Testsshallbemadeby“waterbreak”or
othermeansapprovedbytheprocuringactivitytoinsurethepresenceof
sufficientwettingagentinthewatersuspension.Thewaterbreaktest
shallbeperformedbyfloodingapart,similarinsurfacefinishtothose
undertest,withsuspension,andthennotingtheappearanceofthesurface
ofthepartafterthefloodingisstopped.Ifthefilmofsuspensionis
cotitinuousandevenalloverthepart,sufficientwettingagentispresent.
Ifthefilmofsuspensionbreaks,exposingbaresurfacesofthepart,and
thesuspensionformsmanyseparatedropletsonthesurface,morewettin-g
agentisneeded.Ingeneral,morevettingagentwillberequiredtowet
smoothsurfacesthanroughsurfaces.Wheneverpossible,non-ionicwetting
agentshouldbeused.However,inallcases,theamountofwettingagent
addedshouldbelimitedsoasnottoraisethealkalinityofthesuspension
aboveapliof9.2.

8. DEFINITIONOFTERMS

8.1Circularmagnetization.Thecircularmethodconsists
ofinducinga circularaagneticfieldinthepiecesuchthatthemagnetic
linesofforce(inanyoneplanenormaltotheaxisofthecurrent)take
theformofconcentricringsabouttheaxisofthecurrent.Thisisac-
complishedbypassingthecurrentdirectlythroughchepieceorthrough
a conductorwhichpassesintoorthroughaholeinchepiece.Thecircular
methodisapplicableforthedetectionofdefectsuithaxesapproximately
parallelor radialtocheaxisofthecurrentthroughthepiece.

8.2Longitudinalmagnetization.Thelongitudinalmethodconsistsof
inducingamagneticfieldintothepiecesuchthatthe magnetic
linesofforceextendingthroughthepieceareapproximatelyparallelto
theaxisofthemagnetizingcoil,ortoa lineconnectingthetwopoles
whenelectromagnetsareused,andtendtofollowthecontourofthepiece.
Thismethodisapplicablefordetectionofdefectswithaxesapproximately
transversetotheaxisofthecoilortoa lineconnectingthetwopoints
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of application of the electromagnets.

I
8.3 Continuous method. The continuous method of examination

consists of applying, or otherwise making available on the surface of

the piece, an ample amount of magnetic substance to form satisfactory

indications while the magnetizing current is being applied.

8.4 Residual method. In the residual method of examination, the

magnetic substance is applied to the piece after it has been magnet-
ized and the magnetizing curremt is off.

I 8.5 Black light. Black light is the term popularly applied

to the invisible radiant energy in that portion of the ultraviolet spec-

trum just beyond the blue of the visible spectrum. It is the range between

3,200 and 4,000 angstrom units in wavelength, (predominantly 3650

angstrom ,unita).

8.6 Fluorescence<. Fluorescence is a term used to describe

the effect produced by certain chemical products which exhibit the property

of emitting visible light during activation by black light. These ula-

terials absorb the invisible energy, alter its wavelength, and emit the

I energy in the form of light which is visible to the eye.

8.7 Indication. An indication is an accumulation of magnetic

p=rticles being held by a magnetic leakage at the surface of a part when
m~necic particle inspection j.sapplied. The indication may be caused by

a discontinuity (an actual void or break in the metal) or it may be caused

by some ocher condition that produces a leakage field.

I 6.8 -tic flux. The lines of force in a magnetic circuit—.
always form from closed loops or paths; a magnetic circuit is always closed.

i“he total number of ❑agnetic lines existing in a magnetic circuit is called

tagnetic flux. Its unit is a slnp,le Iine force called the Maxwell, usually

I design,-,ccd by the Greek letter Phi.

I
8.9 Flux de”si[y. This is the flux–per-uzit area :hrough

~n element which cuts the unit area at right angles to the direction uf the

flux. Flux d?nsity, or ind>ct ion, is usually designated by the letter

B and its unit is the gauss.

18
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8.10Permeability.Theeasewithwhichamagneticfluxis
establishedinagivenmaterial.Permeabilityisnumericallyequalto
B/Hortheratioofflux densitytomagnetizingforce.Amaterialwhich
hashighpermeabilityhaslowreluctanceandviceversa.

8.11Reluctance.Reluctanceistheoppositionofamagnetic
materialtotheestablishmentofmagneticflux.Thereluctanceofthe
materialdeterminesthemagnitudeofthefluxproducedbyagivenmagnetic
force.Reluctanceisanalogoustotheresistanceinanelectriccircuit.

8.12Magnetizingforce.Thisisthetotalforcetendingtosetupa
magneticfluxbyamagnetizingcurrent.Itisusuallydesignatedbythe
letterH anditsunitistheoersted.

8.13Hysteresisloop.Thehysteresisloop(tune)isaplotofflux
density(B-measuredingauss)versusmagnetizingforce(H-measured
inoersteds).Thetestspecimenusedtoplotthiscurveisapieceof
unmagnetizedsteel.(SeeFigure3.)

I
,.

6+(FLUXDENSITYI

I

H-
(-MACNET121K (+MAGNETIZIIK

FOf?CE) FORCE)

B- (FLUXDENSITYOFOPPOSITE
POLARJTYTOB+)

I F1[;URE3. Thehysteresiscurve.
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NoTES :

(o) -

(a) -

(b) -

(c) -

(d) -

(e) -

(f) -

This point on the hysteresis loop represents the unmagnetized

state of ‘a piece of steel.

This point on the hysteresis loop represents the saturation

point, a point at which an increase in the magnetizing force

produces no more flux (field).

This point on the hysteresis loop represents the residusl

field, that is the remaining magnetism in the part after the

magnetizing force is removed.

This point on the hysteresis loop represents coercive force,

that is the reverse magnetizing force necessary to bring the flux

density back to zero if a part is magnetized.

This point on the hysteresis loop represents the negative (-)

saturation point.

This point on the hysteresis loop represents the negative (-)

residual field.

This point on the hysteresis loop represents a point opposite,

and equal to, (c) (coercive force).

8.14 Residual Magnetism. Residual magnetism is the amount

of magnetism which a magnetic material retains after the magnetizing force

is removed.

8.15 Retentivity. The retentivity of a particular magnetic

material is its property to retain a greater or lesser degree of

residual magnetism.

8.16 Coercive Force. Coercive force is defined as the reverse.—
magnetizing force necessary to remove the residusl magnetism SQ as to

demagnetize a specimen.

8.17 Magnetic Materials. Sores materials are attracted by a

magnet while others are repelled. From the definition of magnetism it

follows that magnetic mat.sxials are those which are attracted by magnetism.

These materials are known as paramagnetlc materials, whereas materials
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whichrepelareknownasdiamagneticmaterials.Intherealmofmagnetic
particletesting,thesubdivisionofparamagnetic,alsocalled
ferromagnetic;isamainconcern,asonlyferromagneticmaterialscan
bestronglymagnetized.

8.18Discontinuity.A.I-Iinterruptioninthenormalphysicalstructureor
configurationofapart.A discontinuitymayormaynotaffectthe
usefulnessofapart.

9. NOTES

9.1Intendeduse.Thisspecificationisintendedtocomplement
specificationsformagneticinspectionofmaterialsorpartsandis—
applicableonlywhenreferencedbythespecificmaterialoritem
specification.Theinspectionprocesscoveredisintendedforthe
detectionofsurfaceorsub-surfacediscontinuitiesinmagnetic
materials.

Custodians:
Army- MR
Navy- AS
AirForce- 11

Preparingactivity
AirForce- 11

ProjectNo.NDTI-0017

Useractivity:
Army- ME,WC,AT,MU
Navy- OS
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